
The state of North-Carolina has recently | 

granted a Lottery to a Mr. Murphy, m or- j 
Jer to enable him to raise therefrom »15,000, - 
as an encouragement to write the history ot.

the state. . _ n. . .Jolm Fust on was hung at New-Pluladel- 
otiia in the state of Ohio according to his 
sentence on tile 30th tilt. He confessed his 
guilt before his execution. His crime was 
murder, committed by shooting a niail-

For the Wilmingtonian.
To all whom fear of death doth grieve, 

Who wish their brethren to outlive, 

The undersigned gives information 

Relating to his occupation.

In the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the 
Peace and Goal Delivery, held at New-Castle, 
in and for the County of Netv-Castle; of the 
December "erm Anno Domini, one thousand 
eight hundred and twenty-five.

Ncw-Castle County, ss.

Prices of Country Produce.
WILMINGTON, JAN. 26, 1826.

THE WIIMTNQTONIAN,
*V1>

DF.LAWARF. ADVERTISER. Flour, superfine, per barrel 
Middlings...................

?4 75 
$3 00 
$4 00Thursday, January 26, 1826. Rye........................................................

Wheat, white, per bushel or 601bs 
Do. red,

Couv, per bushel or 571bs.
Ditto New do..............
Do. Meal, per bushel...

98 December Term, 1825. 
The Grand Inquest for the State of Delaware 

and the Body of New-Castle County, on their 
oatli and affirmation, respectively do present— 
That divers ill disposed persons (whose names to 
this Inquest are as yet unknown) in and near to 
the public streets, of the Towns and Villages of 
the County aforesaid, and also in and near to the 
common and public highways of the County a- 
foresaid,on divers days and times before the taking 
of this Inquisition did fire guns,crackers and squbs 
whereby the free, easy and convenient use of such 
public streets and common highways was then 
and there greatly obstructed and hindered, and 
divers Citizens and Inhabitants of the said State, 
then and there being, passing and re-passing, in 
and along the said public streets and common 

! 'Pickets having on them combination numbers highways, were then and there greatly terrified 
6, 7, 37, a prize of $1000—6, 31, 39, and 6, and put in great peril and danger of bodily harm, 
14, A, cacha prize of >500, besides many prizes and could not pass and repass on foot and with 
of >100 were divided into shares, and part of their Horses and Carriages in and along the said 
them sold by the Subscribers. The holders of Public Streets and comn.on Highways, as they 
these as well as any other prizes in that Lottery, ought to have clone, and otherwise would liave 
are requested to present them for payment} their | done, to the great terror and alarm, damage and 
attention and that of the public generally, is in- j ' ommon nuisance of the citizens in and near to

the said public streets and common highways in
habiting and residing, and of all the citizens then 

! passing and repassing, in contempt of the laws 
be dr.iwn at Philadelphia, on j 0f the said State to the evil example of all others 

\Y EDNESD.W NEX I\ . in the like case offending, and against the peace
and dignity of the State.

Signed by order of, and in behalf of the Grand

I’d have all hair-brained folks to know, 

I’m agent for prince Holcnhoe.

I cure a head-ache in a trice,

By this ingenious device—

Viz: bore an opening in the skuff,

And cram with Panacea full.

do do 95
Explosion.—On Saturday morning last, 

about eight o’clock, the glazing and dusting 

^An unfortunate accident took place lately mills at the powder works of Mr. Garesche, 

near Georgetown Cross Roads, in Maryland opposite this Borough, were blown up.
__A hoy in the act of shooting a Ra joit, ac- p)le s|loc|{ was sensibly felt throughout this

cidcutly shot four boys wno wcie seatei on , v|C|n-ltv. aru| at Castle the concussion was 
the ground at some distance from and un- , ’ , , . . . , ,
perceived by him. Among the number ! so great that doors winch stood open were 
were two black boys, one of whom died soon 1 closed, 
after having received thirty shot in his pel - , person (a coloured man engaged in the mill) 
son. One of the white hoys is also veiy | was Rilled ; his naked and mutilated body

m Note's^ oTtiie Camden Bank altered from ' was found a few paces from the scene of ruin.

hit.on. j Four of seven fine horses, which brut been

employed in this department, were killed. 

We saw the unfortunate proprietor on the

65
60 V75

IN MARKET.
Butter, 20a25 cts—Eggs, 16 a 18—Lard, 8 a 10. 
Bacon, 6 a 8—I£am, 9 a 10—Potatoes, 75a 80. 
Pork, $4.An aching tooth, without a dose 

Of “ red-hot iron,” 1 composé.

But to extract it is my plan;

A mode not known to every man!

You need no more of corns complain,

My salve wont give them any pain.

I even cure the roots, although 

By chance, I sometimes cure the toe.
I ask not names for commendation,

My own ’s so long ’twotild scare anation.

j. i\—p. c.— q-

We are happy to state that but one
I THF. following were the Numbers drawn for 
j the New- York Literature Lottery, Class No. 3, 
for 1825: viz:

17. 21. 7. 35. 6. 31.
one to five dollars, are in cut

Salt beef is rttailing in N. -v Orlcans, at j 
K! the oiioi’inous '.vice <>t 2j ts p.-r i o mil.
B Other articles uf necessity in like propur ! ....
P J:o| yet m u ey was never before so spot. Amid the cloud of sorrow that set

scarce—not even when the city was besieg-i upon his countenanre, caused by the serious 
kt» «J by General Pack« I h im. , I pecuniary loss which he has a second time
I S.-„fl«,mff/er*.-M..rr.e l m Mi. oj.. (Me • I tainrd> a bt.am ofjnv was visible for the 
3ft Master Winslow .-small, ageu I, yeirs, anil J

" cigldng 99 pounds, to Miss Polly Small, happy escape of his industrious and venture- 

aged 20, and weighing 50 pounds. I some workmen, who, notwithstanding the
Literature.—A grand discovery has lately ■ ,,nbaj)tn. fate of many of their fellow labour- 

I been made in I reach Litei ttui i. he j e,.s who about three vears ago, on the same 
R uscripts of the celebrated lluet, Bishop ot • . ... •„

Avanches, have ueen found at Caen. T.iere spot, met a most unhappy fate, were will- 

orrespnmU*nc«\ amounting to ing again to hazard their lives by continu- 
rM more than 20,000 letters, and carried on b\ j hîh employ. Much credit is due to
■ him for m'lK sixty k*’.'1! *’ w't,‘ ''‘C5’ \3*2* j the enterprising and industrious proprietor 

literal v characters ot Ins (lav, male .unite- 1 ...
such .s Mimtaiisier. Bossuet, I’ein lon, of this establishment, for his humane atten- 

ovne, Mesdaun s De j tion to the relics of the unfortunate men, 

who, at that time, lost their lives.

•K, &c., See.

IMPORTANT FROM BRAZIL.
Extract of a letter received in Salem, from a re

spectable mercantile house, dated
Rio J.vni.iikj, Nov. 2.3.

“It was confidently stated about ten days 19th Class, t 
ago, that the Emperor would empower Sir 
Charles Stuart to treat with Buenos Avres 
respecting the Banda Oriental, and set- \ 
tie their differences on such terms .is might 
appear advisable to him ; and the Diamond 
frigate was to have sailed this morning with j 
him on that mission. The Emperor, how- I 

ever, very suddenly and unexpectedly deter- j 
mined not to accept of his mediation, ami 
on the 16th inst. published an address to his 
troops, which were about embarking for the 
River Plate, that leaves little hope of an 
amicable settlement of our difficulties; and 
should Bolivar come down with considerable 
force to join the Buenos Avreans, which is 
spoken of as a thing beyond doubt, we may 
soon expect a serious strife in that quarter, 
but can form no opinion as to what the re
sult may be. Sir Charles was to have sailed 
this morning for Bauia, perhaps not pleased 
with the Emperor’s course.”

vitedto tlic SPLENDID

Union Canal Lottery, ■
■ :î

SCHEME.
! Prize of $50,000 

20,000 
10,000
5.000 
3,970
1.000

$50,000 . t
20,000 j Ju,,y'
20,000 I

is
1is an nnmeiis. George Clark, F'reman.

15,000 ! Published by order of the Court at the request of 
the Grand Jury.7,940 

30,000 I 

22,500 . 
11,400 j 
11,400! 
34,200 

14.3,640

2
David Paynler, C. P.30mat

Flee liier. B > .hurt. Le
Scudery, D.icicr, Lambert. Queen Christina, 
of Sweden, ike. besides his Luttiu letters to 
Gnevius, Vossius Leibnitz, &c.

The Paris paper which is deemed the or
gan of the Minister of Foreign Aff-irs, has 
stated that the South American republics so
licited the cabinet of («re t Britain *° i*nd j ceedings of that body, 
the aid *i its counsel in th Cougr ss of Pa- , . 

llama.
Olden Time.—The first European settle

ment m Novth-C irdiii I w.is ma le at Roan- j are iiere subjoined, 
i ,f 1585, .40 years 

ye irs souse pleut, and '■
io ; i dished a ' House of Representatives, was admitted and 

concurrence a supplement

50045 15—4t.
lit 100 For Rent.223 50

i: io 20 THE Subscriber wishes to rent a Farm situate 
on the Delaware, about three miles below 

j Port-Pen, containing seven or eight hundred 
acres principally marsh, known by the name of 
Long-Island.—Another Farm near the Village of 
St. Georges, containing about 70 or 80 acres.— 

Orders from abroad punctually attended to 8tc. ^nother Farm of about 70 or 8 acres, near Mount
tiobtTison N: Lotie,

We again acknowledge the very polite at

tention of the Clerk of the Senate, for his
14361 10

Price of Tickets.
second communication, containing the nro- 

We liave perus-d
Whole Ticket, $10 00 I Quarter do. - 
Half do.................. 5 00 I Eighth ilo. - - - 1 25

?2 50

. und selertcd sucli parts as we conceive 

to be most interesting to our readers, which ; Pleasant.
Ab. 28, M.irkd-st., Wilmington, Dd. None need apply but such as can give satis

factory recommendations.Jan. 26,_____________________________

WEDNESDAY 1'WO WEEKS,
AS rceably to announcement heretofore.

oak Island, in the sum-: 
In 1730, 145

Tulin NTivin.
14 tf.

Tuesday, Jan. 17—Mr. Ruth, Clerk of the
since. ; Christiana, Dec. 29, 1825.

For Sale or Rent.
96 vears ago, Dr. Bi n
Natural History of the then Colony, made | presented for 
an excursion towards the mountains, and 
savs “hetravelled^f/ffen (lavs without meet- 

ith a human

From the Hack« County Patriot.
to the act entitled an act rcgui itinS the, important to gunners. Grand State Lottery of Maryland,

... , . ,. General Elections, and a Resolution appoint- Having received an extensive injury on HIGHEST 3PRXZÜ «100,040. , Æll# Pike creekUate the proper" of Jesse

l he population t , _ *} 1 the third ot this month trom the bursting of __ J TW** ui .mac
of the State may now he comuuted at 650,090. i««î directors on the part ot the Senate m the a fmv|ln(; ,)iect.; j t|link it n„ n)0re than a i S.'HF.ME ln|!IB»1..rumPt dece.:ised' containing 60 acres

Anecdote. Francis I. !. ,v «sited Cas- Farmer’s Bank-» proposes to appoint Thus. duty to put the public on their guard about j 1 ize of f 1(Jo,UUO is 100,000 dollars. ! d" dwelling house, with à well ot good 
I telan, Bishop_.,1 Orleans. Whether be WMot Clayton, Jim. Bell mil Elias Naudain, for the loading tins dangerous instrument. Being i prize of 30,000 is 50,000 dollars. ! water close to the door, four tenant’s houses, a

noble extractmn; ^iu- i c,j u t >e, i o- .jr|nc|pa] l,ank;for the branch at Wilmington, calice on by a neighbor to shoot his beef, I j i prize of 20,000 is 2ü,000 dollars, g-ood burn, stubling, and an excellent orchard,
ah had three sous with him m the arl: I Dunontand John (iorclon- ?tKrtcd ^om home about daylight, and hav- x pri.e of 1(j,uüü .s 10,U00 dolh-s. - This farm, will be sold on reasonable and easy

B cannot say trom which ot them 1 am descend- Jos. L». txiip n, r.. i. ip mt anu j imp im, ,ng to pas- a friend’s house, (he not being up, | Y prj/cof 5,00Ü is 5,Ûüü dollars, terms, to suit the purchaser, or rent. For further
» cd.” tor the branch at is. Lastle, Levi Bouldt-n, 1 as 1 supposed) I thought I would put u small, 15 prizes of l,O0U is 15,0ü0 dollars. ; particulars apply on the premises, to
B The imports into the U. S. in the vear Samuel Metier and John Moody; for George-! charge of powder in the gun, discharge it, ; lu prizes of 500 is 5,000 dollars, j
B ending Sept. 30, 1825, h »* exceeded g91,- town David Hazzard Stephen M. Harris and awaken him. I did so without wadding j 50 prizes of 100 is 5,000 dollars. !
■ 000,000. T’ne exports, 92,000,0 jl). Ot the ’ « .. *. . . . , T , it; fired it oft’, and it burst to atoms—shiver- 100 prizes of 50 is 5,000 dollars. 1
« exports upwards of 66,000,000 were of do-1 aml Jonn fttocxiey, wnicii was read. Air. ing ,ny iL.ft hand to an alarming degree, so loo prizes of 20 is 2,000 dollars. | Fashionable CTothillff Store.
B mestic productions. Of the imports up-j Cullen laid on the table a memorial from a much so timt I have lost a thumb and fore 5u0 prizes of 12 is 6,00 ; dollars, j GEORGE It. O D1 NIELy T.'YLOR,

■wards of 86,000,000 were in An. vessels,.of | number of citizens of Brandywine hundred finger. On afterwards telling my friends I 10,500 prizes of 10 is 105,000 dollars, j jjas lelnovcci his Fashionable Clothing Store, to
æ the expurts upw.nl* of 81,000,000. Five | a inst the removal of the Election of tlmt thoa^iit it was caused by not wadding the ——- ——~ No 38, Market street, second door above the
P or 6 millions of the exports wer-ot domestic referred ...wether with powder, they affirmed it could not be; this U,k80 1 nzes amqunling to o08,0ü0 Uollars. LoWer Murkc-t, whero he will continue to make

manntacturcs. All the exports and imports 1 ’ ' ° led me to get some young men in tbe neigh- The whole payable in cash, alnl which, as u- Gentlemen’s Coats,jPantaioons,Vests, &c., in the
have increased greatly. 1 lie tariff mis not the Election Dill and petitions to Messrs, borhood, to take an English musket I had, sind at COHEN’S OFFICE, can be had the mo-1 most approved and fashionable manner, 
diminished the foreign tr..'e. I Cullen and Whitely. An act to incorpo-; and charge it. and try the experiment, ment they are drawn. Orders for any article in his line, will be thank-

The names of the two ships of the ! we on | p (t(. the N-lc-thotlist Benevolent Society of FlieydiU so; which proved my assertion tru ; Present Price of Tickets. fully received and promptly executed,
the stocks at the Navv-Yard, Charlestown, i . . f I as it shivered the stock and would without ' Tickets, #12 00 I Quarters, - - - S3 00 Wilmington, Jon. 12, 1826.

I Mass, are Hrgmut and Fermant, a , 1 the ! 'V ilmmgton was presented for the signature , d(m|)t havc bum t|)(! 1)an.rl but it beillg a ; „‘ulvus, .6 0U Eighths, 1 50

frigutf recently commenced, (,'uinbti land— j of the Speaker ot the Senate. 1 lie act to j vej.y large calibre and the c large light, it
The ship of the line at Portsmouth is mnn- incorporate the Delaware Fire Insurance , did not much injure it. 
ed the Alabama, and the friz t the Wee Company was read a third time, amended, JOSHUA MITCTIILL.

w A letter trom New-x oi k s t » «*, “One ot , 1 ' , ,1 Summerville Januuru 1» 18 >6.S the best results of the Inte e«miiquhlte report, ant^ passed. The act to incorporate the,

■ has been to make many persons icquainted Middletown Academy, was read a third ;
9 with the inside of churches, of winch they time and passed. The act to vest the pow j

3 might otherwise liave died in total ignor- 
I ance.”
M A serious affray, says the Malone, Flank-
■ liu county Telegraph, to place a few days; passed.
■ ago, between the St. Regis Indians and tlie^ i*emove certain negro slaves to and from the !
I ini. -bit ants at Hog »»burgh. We have not ; s of Miiryland was read a third time and 
g lenriied the particulars oi the iifrmr; but un* ; ’
§ derstand it originated in a trespass on their passed.

■ lands. Friday, Jan. 20— A supplement to an act

entitled an act tor the better improvement

Catching u Snake.—In the recent travels of the marsh and cirpple called Mill Creek The undersigned respectfully ucknowl- * si . <■' .1 I
of Mr. Waterton, of Walton Hall, near marshes. A supplement to an act entitled edge the receipt of a donation of fifteen dollars A.nOtUCl j
Wakefield, who perambulated the thorny ..m .I.IUh . ™mM„r under tl.e from Messrs. Dawson & .Morrison, of Fliiladel- When a certain Magistrate, who has his ap-1 Will be sold in o»e or more lots, to suit pur-

■ forests of South America, without either a" 4CC w nliia, for the use of the Fire Companies to which poimmont from the Governor of the state of Del-1 chasers, 18$ acres ot unimproved (a sma I new
I shoes or stockings, a mode of travelling " one ot the Philadelphia, Dover and Nor- lb rc uttuclie<l. ! aware, descends to the meanness of getting a : dwelling excepted) arable land m Milereek Hun-

which he earnestly recommends to future i folk Steamboat and Transportation Compa- I.EW1S Wll.SON, I contemptible petty constablefof whom it is doubt- dred, 5 miles from Vt ilmington an 1 2jj from Ntw-
travellers, there is the following relation | nv ioint resolution anDointinir Wm 1*.1 Secretary of tlic "Friendship." cd whether lie can write his own name) to coil-j P01'1- This property is bounded on the east by
“I observed a young coulacaiiara, about ten . J”! appoint.,!, I. Wm. II. NAIT. ! sent to have his name affixed to a scnrrilious the; Gap and Newport turnpike; on the south

K feet long, slowly moving onwards. I saw he B,')bson * VV ar ABcnt 111 the PluLe of J’ (” Secretary of the "Reliance." i abusive piece as the author, it may well be said, ami west by a respectable stream of water, on
was not thick enough to break my arm j„ j Bnnkle, Esq., deceased were all read. Mr. CHARLES REYNOLDS, if the shoe pinches wear it. The piece alluded I the north by a public road, leading from loulk s

case he twisted round it. There was not Cullen laid on the table a resolution that Secretary if the "Delaware.'' to was a general charge anil can be as generally 1 ‘mmmis te mg ouse, an ays
u moment to be lost. I laid hold of his tab the Speakers of the two Houses of the Gen- ^ lö~6’ ÄltaSÄÄ Z i lÄw
Jèo înTa ,dwRhm’y riglR Uo & an A-mb.y, should adjourn their res- [We would respectfully say to owners of to ! perches along the middle ofthe pike, and within

I and lleldtt as you wriuhfa shield for defijnee! P«ctive Houses on Friday, the 2d Feb.; it property ,n this place-who are non residents. tlle piece (and I doubt much whether tire pro- ; -e Cm,^Vffie

J The snake instantly turned round and came was read anil laid on tue table. j” Oo thou and do likerjitv. l-.ii.j ; nugistriite was sstvu’neii ’ property,Pfrom east to west, or from tl.e pike to
I at me .with bis head about a yard from the------------------------------------------------------- | I ofhis ovvn s gnattire. With respect to the samt, of j the west boundary, opening to the old Newport

B ground as ; to ask me what business l had Tl.e editor of the London Morning Chron- DIED, wl cb the writer speaks, perhaps a certain Mr. aml M.lltown roads. ,
1 va.th his ta.i l I« I»») come hissing and open |ck, ri.markSi eile ot his lalc IlumSers- I At his residence, near this borough, on --------- , who would have used a------ on an occa-1 . « him we take into view the high, healthy and
1 r mvface.andhen, English Law is terribl. only for Monday morning last, Mr. JOHN WOOL- .ion when a sun. of money was in jeopardy, had | interesting situation of those lots-the reduced
■ with all the force I was master ot I drove men. There is now alive a well known S I’ON • not the holder made hisescape thro’a door m Mar-j P"ce ot building matenata-extensive improve-

B my fist, shielded with my hat, full in Ins jaws. r„i;..1,i11.ii .... .... .... ! L-,.t ct nrnhuhlv yive h better certificate of* mentî* making unci about to be made—as well asI He was first stunned and confounded bv the j . * . ! * ,P(i in all sorts of fr in IdIpih Died at Mrs. Somervell ’s, in t.ninvdlc, on Sat-, curtain nvuristrate’s’sauitv, than two Phvsiciuns the great numbera it is anticipated will be in-
9 blow, and ere he could recover himself, I ,ct 1 5 ^ all sorts of haudulent ul(lav night week, in the 72<1 year ot Ins age, lit-; ‘ ' b . „ - duced to visit them, we arc are justified in say-
« Lad ’seised him by the throat with both ! ^‘iib, who 1min ^succeeded l'C 1,l,XONt’wt]° Sf “ 1 '"g this property i. well worth the attention 'of

9 hands, in such a position that lie could not ' crea'ed as much mirth, drank asn.uch liquor, and ; ” ifthe gentleman wishes am more on the public. For particulars enquue of

m ... ... . ,, most every description ot crime, but who worked ess than any white person in this eoun-1 V* .. , fa . ................. Tulin It Pliillmsb.te me. 1 then allowed Him to cod hm.se» , alway/beell able to buy witnesses and try ever did, who had the free use of his limbs,! the subject he can have it to Ins heart s eonten . John K. I IllHipS.
, 7 1 ' i ... . ci, I l I • i .i l * Withrccrard to the number of suits I liave bad, l)n. 1825. 11—4t.p.,v lawyers, and when he dies, he will leave add was no fool. Jemmy hail Ins clothes burnt ‘ “ W ■ {emd t0 thc Jock,ts of otllel. N. B. Should the above property notbe sold 

enough to purchase a handsome monument, oft, ... fun; was committed often to jail ... Inn; ^ » by 8i>ring, it „.31 be laid oft' in lits from No. 1 to
on widen will, no doubt, oe engraven a most was drawn m a freshet across Uyco at the end ,n,a(,‘ ,10 desire to lacerate the feelings of anv 40, the numbers to be drawn for, and offered at
ample catalogue ot virtues.” ot horses tads, ton; bail Ins hip put out of place, “ constable, but as mv advert a price that will warrant a speedy sale. 14 of

and lus thigh broke, by a wagg.sh fellow m a tSen, ofthe 13th instant, has given umbrage those lots will front on tl.e turnpike; 6 on the
tavern,,, tun; hadlus head run over by a hogs- [„^.„"rter wlure I least cxi>Ccted it, and as 1 Fo, ilk road; lion the new raid and 9 on a
head of tobacco 111 fun, and yet preserved his hu- 1 j sufficient surfeit ofthe expence and street leading from the pike to the stream on
mor, Ins mirth, us independence, Ins spurts, Ins coUecting debts when once sued and the front boundary,
oye ol good eating and drinking, and Ins con- hindi gfconstables, and as 1 an. ex-

hdent hope of a hereafter, to the last He ^.„ q d^irous ofclosing the Accounts, asmen- 
d.ctlas he had l.veil, in fun; giving his pipe toone, ionedyin my advertisement of thc 13th, 1 am de- 

his sun-grlass to another, his tobacco to a third, J . , . ’his bottle to a fourth; to another his Testament, termmed to settle my busniess m my own way 
which be had got by heart, Cornavo to another, *"d not 3u,,er anJ one to meddle' 

and literally dividing his garments and his sub- . T OA
stance equally amongst his friends. His maxim " ilmington, Jan. 26, 

that he should die seized in fee simple of as 
much land as he should need; that all the good 
people loved to work for him, and that he never 
would work for the wicked. Jemmy was a laugh
ing and drinking philosopher; visited the best 
families, and was never known to make mischief 
by carrying news.

From the Warrtntm fN. C. J Reporter.

»■ I.nig

m

MtiFV Close.
16—tf.Jan. 12, 1826

I
■:

I

16—3m.v

, t ., . . . EDUCATION.
lobe had m the greatest variety of numbers at  ___ Ä ___ „ „ . .

jorr.«hTRISIIOP DAA i.NPORT, respectfully informs 
the public, that he expects to continue his 

Lottery & Exchange Office, No. 114, Markct-st. School for boys, in the Wilmington College, dur- 
llaltin.ore. I "'S the ensuing year, in which are taught all the

Where more Capital Frizes have been obtained diff erent branches of an English Education, the 
... , . \ than at ana other Office in America, and where, as higher branches of Mathematics, and the Latin

er of viicatinir roads in the Court of Quarter ■ ï->et::t* 1 aston,s^les* enraptures, subdues.-— , ,.<sW(|/ tflC cjsilcan be had far the iv/wlt of the Language,
et ot vacating roads in tne Lourt oi v^uattei , x L.t mc.n w|lo possess tins godlike, powerful j ]>r;ZPS i/[C moment they are dr uwn. ! 4'he Catechisms of the different Churches are
S fcsious, read a third time, amende 1 anil | quality of nature seldom interest the fine i orders from anv liirt of the United States or ! likewise taught on Saturday mornings.

An act to enable Isaac Haris, to | feelings of the heart. They are always en- territories, either ' bT-mail, (postpaid,) or by1 Board may be had in thc&niily of the teacher, 
I vied, frequently hated, seldom beloved. private convey ance, '̂enclosing thc cash nr prizes i on reasonable terms.

in anv of the lotteries, will meet tile same prompt Reference may be had to Rev. E. \V. Gilbert, 
and punctual attention as if on personal appli- ^L'1 Robert Porter, Mr. Gtoigc Jones and Ml. 
cation, addressed to ; Allan 1 lioruson. ,

.1. 1. COHEN Ju. Si BROTHERS Scliollars boarding with the teacher may be

Bit, Jl Muar.

it.

CusiiiK.—It docs not ask, it commands re- ;

!

Cabbages,.it is said, are selling at the rate 
nf a quarter of a dollar a head, at Washing

ton. taught sacred music gratis. 
, December 29, 1825. 14—3m

■
Haiti, r, Jan. 16, 139 1

CT \LllUiA\.X£.§
v

1

■L
"!X around my body, and marched off with him 

<X as my lawful prize.”

A Hermit.—It is stated in the Thomaston 
(Me.) Register, that there lias resided for a 
number of years past, in tl.e back part of the 
township of Montville, a hermit of tbe name 
of Barrett. He has dwelt in a cave.tlie work 
ofhis own hands, dug in the bank of a small 
river and carefully secured at the entrance 
against tl.e intrusion of wild beasts, by a 
large log, sufficiently hollow to admit of his 
entering. He rejects every kind of luxury 
which may be off ered him, the fruits of the 
earth, that grow spontaneously in the woods 
around him being his only food; water from 
the limpid stream l.is only drink. Since his 
retirement from the world he has copied the 
bible twice, once on paper and once on the 
bark of the birch tree. About a year since, 
he moved from his cave in Montville farther 
into the woods, the country having become 
so much settled around him, that he was fre
quently annoyed by visitors. He was the 
con of a respectable farmer in Massachusetts, 
who obliged him to marry a woman he dis
liked, having previously formed an attach- IRELAND.—Burnings, and occasional WAS lost or taken from the person of the sub- 
ment to another. He "lived with his wife murder, still continue among the disaffected scriber, on Saturday, the 21st inst., a Red Moroc- 
but a short time when it is said rather districts. Tl.e Catholics of Dublin nave on Rocket Book, containing Notes of Hand a- 
than endure the society of her he could not I held ;t great meeting, for the purpose of tak- i nionntinff to about two hundred und thirteen dol- 
love, he determined to forsake the world ing into consideration the address from the jars, sundry accoui.tj, and about Fifteen Dollars 

and its pleasures, and secretly left his native ' Catholics of New-Y ork. Many fine speech- asl*
• own for Maine, Rnd took up his abode in the I es werc made, and a resolution of gratitude ,
wiVWîrnewo nassed^ £cc* Tv ilmington^ Jan. 2o)16~6>

S/iair..—Accounts from Madrid are to 
Nov. 24. When the Courier left, the Palace 
of the Eseurial was on fire. Great fears 
were entertained of its total destruction, to
gether with the valuable collection of paint
ings ami other works of art, contained with
in its walls. There is but little carpentry in 
the building, but there are but few inhabit
ants in the village, and a great want of wa
ter. The Palace and Monastery of the Es
eurial was built by. Philip II. in the strange 
form of a gridiron, the instrument of the 
martyrdom of Saint Lawrence, upon whose 
anniversary the Spaniards gained the victory 
of S. Quentin. File Convent is 74Q feet, by 
580, and the Palace forms the handle ofthe 
imaginary gridiron. The paintings are ex
cellent and numerous; and the vault contain
ing the royal tombs is grand and impressive.

I

To Fwvmevs and Uraziei’s.
FOR RENT, i

THE large and valuable Farm, Point 
Pleasant, situated on 
the river Delaware,New-Castle coun
ty, three miles from Wilmington, 

and three from New-< astle, containing about 400 
acres of first quality land, 170 of which is tillable, 
and 150 marsh. There are on the premises a 
large brick barn and stabling, a large and com
modious brick dwelling, a granary »carriage-house, 
corn-cribs, Stc.

The local advantages of this farm are of the 
first importance. Its situation is high and pleas
ant, and commands a beautiful prospect for mai y 
miles ofthe Delaware-eiver, and is but thirty min
utes ride to Wilmington or New-Castle; giving» 
tenant the superior advantage of attending four 
good markets in each week. This farm is wi ll 
calculated for either grazing cattle, or cultivating 
grain, or both.

This farm is well known as the late residence 
of Mr. Isaac Stidham deceased.

Win. A. Mendenhall, Jig't.

the margin ofEDWARD T. DAILY.
18—ltp. is ii|

was NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to thc Estate of Evan 

Thomas, or Evan Thomas 6? Co., late ofthe Bo
rough of Wilmington, dec., are requested to 
make immediate payment; and those who have 
demands against said Estate, will please present 
them without delay, properly attested for settle- 
mcnf.

I

John Stapler, 1 „ , 
Henry Hoopes, j r" 

Maillon Betls,
Late Partner.

■N. B. The partnership beingdissnlveil.tbe IRON 
FOUNDEHY business will be cotinuedin future

Fifteen Dollars Reward.
■
■

by v IMalilon Belts.Levi Bailey.
dtp—18 Wilmington', Jrri. 5, 1826Jm 1? HU6WHnd.ni' — V
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